LOSING THE SERENGETI
THE MAASAI LAND THAT WAS TO RUN FOREVER

**TIME**
Tanzania Evicted Maasai People and Burned Their Homes for Safari Tourism, Group Says

**The New York Times**
Tanzania’s Maasai Evicted in Favor of Tourism, Group Says

**Chicago Tribune**
Thousands homeless as Tanzania’s government burns houses to clear space for tourism: report

**Le Monde.fr**
En Tanzanie, les Masai sont rejetés hors de leurs terres au nom de la protection de la nature
Un rapport du Oakland Institute dénonce des intimidations envers les éleveurs qui pâtissent de conflits fonciers et doivent céder la place aux touristes et aux chasseurs.

**The Guardian**
Maasai herders driven off land to make way for luxury safaris, report says
Tanzanian government accused of putting indigenous people at risk in order to grant foreign tourists access to Serengeti wildlife

**Washington Post**
Tanzania’s Maasai Evicted in Favor of Tourism, Group Says

**The Boston Globe**
Report reiterates allegations against Watertown safari company

**TRAVEL PULSE**
Is Tourism Displacing Tanzania's Maasai?

**QUARTZ**
Africa
Ecotourism is being used to displace one of East Africa’s longstanding indigenous people

**MONGABAY**
Tanzania’s Maasai losing ground to tourism in the name of conservation, investigation finds
Sampling of Media Coverage of The Oakland Institute' Report Losing the Serengeti

The following is a partial listing of the media coverage generated by Losing the Serengeti in the first 10 days since its publication.

Featured Articles:

1. **The Guardian: Maasai herders driven off land to make way for luxury safaris**, report says By: Jonathan Watts, May 10, 2018
   - India Environmental Portal: Maasai herders driven off land to make way for luxury safaris, report says
   - Safe Travels Magazine: Quick Read: Maasai Herders Driven Off Land To Make Way For Luxury Safaris, Report Says

2. **Le Monde: En Tanzanie, les Masai sont rejetés hors de leurs terres au nom de la protection de la nature** By: Marion Douet, May 10, 2018
   - Actu & Éco: En Tanzanie, les Masai sont rejetés hors de leurs terres au nom de la protection de la nature
   - Faune Sauvage: En Tanzanie, les Masai sont rejetés hors de leurs terres au nom de la protection de la nature

3. **Associated Press: Tanzania’s Maasai evicted in favor of tourism, group says** By: Rodney Muhumuza, May 10, 2018
   - New York Times: Tanzania’s Maasai Evicted In Favor of Tourism, Group Says
   - Washington Post: Tanzania’s Maasai evicted in favor of tourism, group says
   - Chicago Tribune: Thousands homeless as Tanzania’s government burns houses to clear space for tourism: report
   - TIME: Tanzania Evicted Maasai People and Burned Their Homes for Safari Tourism, Group Says
   - Fox News: Tanzania’s Maasai evicted in favor of tourism, group says
   - Africa-News: Tanzania’s Ethnic Maasai Herders Evicted In Favour Of Tourism
   - Afro: Tanzania’s Maasai Evicted in Favor of Tourism, Group says
   - Associated Press News Briefs: Top News at 9:54 a.m. EDT May 10, 2018
   - Atlanta Black Star: Thousands of Tanzania’s Maasai People Evicted In Favor of Tourism
   - Agencia Nova: Tanzania: rapporto Oakland Institute denuncia abusi e violazioni contro popolazione Masai
   - Belfast Telegraph: Tanzania’s Maasai ‘evicted in favour of tourism’
   - Beloit Daily News: Tanzania’s Maasai ‘evicted in favor of tourism’ group says
   - BT: Tanzania’s Maasai ‘evicted in favour of tourism’
   - Columbus Republic: Tanzania’s Maasai evicted in favor of tourism, group says
   - Daily Gazette: Tanzania’s Maasai ‘evicted in favour of tourism’
   - Het Nieuwsblad: Honderden woningen platgebrand en tienduizenden mensen uit hun woonplaats gerukt: inheemse bevolking moet plaats ruimen voor luxe safari’s
   - Il Messaggero: Tanzania, Masai scacciati dal turismo dei safari
   - Irish Examiner: Tanzania’s Maasai ‘evicted in favour of tourism’
• Journal Metro: Les Masaïs seraient chassés au profit des touristes
• Journal Star: Tanzania’s Maasai evicted in favor of tourism, group says
• Millennium Post: Tanzania’s Maasai evicted to favour foreign companies
• My champlain valley: Tanzania’s Maasai evicted in favor of tourism, group says
• News24: Tanzania’s Maasai evicted in favour of tourism, group says
• O Globo: Tribo massai tem casas queimadas para beneficiar Turismo na Tanzania, diz grupo dos EUA
• Sacramento Bee: Tanzania’s Maasai evicted in favor of tourism, group says
• Seymour Tribune: Tanzania’s Maasai evicted in favor of tourism, group says
• SF Gate: Tanzania’s Maasai evicted in favor of tourism, group says
• Sidney Morning Herald: Thousands of Tanzania’s Maasai evicted from their land ‘for tourism’
• Southern Daily Echo: Tanzania’s Maasai ‘evicted in favour of tourism’
• Star Tribune: Tanzania’s Maasai evicted in favor of tourism, group says
• Tampa Bay: AP Top News
• Traveller24: Tanzania’s ethnic Maasai herders evicted in favour of tourism
• WPRI: Tanzania’s Maasai evicted in favor of tourism, group says
• WPXI: Tanzania’s Maasai evicted in favor of tourism, group says
• WSBTV: Tanzania’s Maasai evicted in favor of tourism, group says
• WSOC: Tanzania’s Maasai evicted in favor of tourism, group says
• WTOP: Tanzania’s Maasai evicted in favor of tourism, group says

4. Mongabay: Tanzania’s Maasai losing ground to tourism in the name of conservation, investigation finds. By: John C. Cannon, May 11, 2018

5. BBC: Tanzania accused of abuses against Maasai By: Sammi Awami, May 10, 2018


7. Quartz: Ecotourism is being used to displace one of East Africa’s long-standing indigenous people By: Abdi Latif Dahir, May 15, 2018

Additional News Coverage

• Acron Beach Journal: World News Briefs May 10, 2018
• ARCRE / PECRE: Tanzania: les semi-nomades Masai menaces par le business touristique By: Marc Leonard, May 11, 2018
• Blesk: Tanzanie kvíli turismu utla uje Masaje, tvrdí američtí badatelé By: Staff May 10, 2018
• Blitz: Safari in Tanzania, think tank denuncia: “Masai cacciati per fare spazio ai turisti” By: Editorial, May 10, 2018
• Boston Globe: Report reiterates allegations against Watertown Safari Company By: Staff, May 9, 2018
• Conservation Watch: Tanzania’s Maasai evicted in the name of conservation and luxury safari tourism, May 11, 2018
• EuroZprávy.cz: Tanzánie vyhání kvůli turismu Masaje z jejich domov, tvrdí vzkumníci By: Staff, May 10, 2018
• Fox 13 Memphis: Tanzania’s Maasai evicted in favor of tourism, group says
• Global Citizen: Luxury Safaris Are Expelling This Indigenous Group From Their Ancient Lands in the Serengeti By: Joe McCarthy
• Jersey Evening Post: Tanzania’s Maasai ‘evicted in favour of tourism’ By: Staff, May 10, 2018
• Jornal de Noticias: Turismo desaloja milhares de pessoas da tribo Masai By: Staff, May 10, 2018
• La Deunincia / Corriere: Masai cacciati dalle loro terre nella savanna per far spazio ai safari di lusso By Alessandra Muglia
• La Vanguardia: Los safaris de lujo en Tanzania están expulsando a los Masai de sus tierras By: Neus Palou, May 15, 2018
• Liputan 6: Ribuan Orang Maasai Diusir untuk Kepentingan Wisata Safari By: Happy Ferdian Syah Utomo, May 11, 2018
• Notícias ao Minuto: Milhares de pessoas desalojadas na Tanzânia por causa do turismo By: Staff, May 10, 2018
• Obiaks News: Tanzania accused of abuses against Maasai By: Obiak News, May 10, 2018
• Rai News: Tanzania, gli sfattrati del turismo. I Masai intralciano l’affare dei safari By: Staff, May 10, 2018
• Sciences et Avenir: Les Maasaïs chassés de leurs terres au profit du tourisme By: Aurélia Payelle, May 13, 2018
• TheAfricaNews.net: Tanzania’s Maasai evicted in favour of tourism, group says
• The Times UK: Exclusive safari tours ‘force tens of thousands of Masai from land’ By: Jane Flanagan, May 11, 2018
• Travel and Tour World: Maasai people rendered homeless as Tanzania keeps savannah open to tourists May 11, 2018
• Travel Pulse: Is Tourism Displacing Tanzania’s Maasai? By: Mia Taylor, May 11, 2018
• Yale Environment 360: Maasai Herders Lose Land to Tourism in Tanzania, Says New Report